JOIN US AT WHITE STAR
For just a few dollars you can buy into these lovely weanlings

June, 2018

A perfect time to get in on the action
Nicky Chilcott and White Star stables are excited to be able to offer shares in two
cracking weanlings.
With prizemoney strong at Auckland, and still on the way up, it’s the perfect time to
invest in young horses.
Whatever your budget, we can accommodate you - you name the percentage you want
and we will be happy to welcome you in.
White Star is enjoying its best season for 14 years, with 26 wins so far this season, so
now is the perfect time to join a winning team and get in on the action.
Nicky’s description of the two horses follows:

Jack’s brother is already the boss
Bred by Woodlands Stud, by its million dollar
earner Highview Tommy, this colt is out of
Sophie’s Choice, who was only lightly raced but
won three times.
He is a half brother to our promising pacer Jack
Tar, who has won one of his six starts and placed
twice at Alexandra Park.
We have such a big opinion of Jack Tar that we
decided to buy this colt.
He is very well developed and became boss of the
paddock of eight horses the day he arrived.

Shares in this $7000 horse are now being
syndicated.

Bulldog comes with a big tick
A late foal, so still on the smaller size, this guy is just
like a little bulldog. I love his attitude and he is a very
strong mover.
By Alabar’s exciting new sire He’s Watching, he is out of
an unraced mare named Chevelle Star but her dam
Chevaux Star had eight to the races for eight winners.
He is the mare’s second foal and successful Westwood
Beach trainer Graeme Anderson who bought the first
foal, by Betterthancheddar, likes her so much he is
going to take a share in this colt too.
Shares in this $9000 weanling are now available.
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